
 

  

    

DR. AKSHITA R SHETHDR. AKSHITA R SHETH

Consultant - OBGConsultant - OBG

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB | CCGDM | PGDHHM | PGDMLEMBBS | DNB | CCGDM | PGDHHM | PGDMLE

OverviewOverview

A renowned Obstetrician and Gynecologist with over 15 years of practice, Dr. Akshita R Sheth has been associated as aA renowned Obstetrician and Gynecologist with over 15 years of practice, Dr. Akshita R Sheth has been associated as a
consultant – OBG at Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram. After completing MBBS, the doctor has earned DNB, CCGDM, PGDHHM,consultant – OBG at Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram. After completing MBBS, the doctor has earned DNB, CCGDM, PGDHHM,
and PGDMLE. Additionally, she has completed a Fellowship in FIAOG (Fellow - Indian Academy of Obstetrics & Gynaecology)and PGDMLE. Additionally, she has completed a Fellowship in FIAOG (Fellow - Indian Academy of Obstetrics & Gynaecology)
and holds a Certificate in Gyn Endoscopy from FOGSI (Federation of Obstetric and Gynaecological Societies of India). Being aand holds a Certificate in Gyn Endoscopy from FOGSI (Federation of Obstetric and Gynaecological Societies of India). Being a
highly qualified and experienced physician, Dr. Sheth has become a life member of several prestigious organizations such ashighly qualified and experienced physician, Dr. Sheth has become a life member of several prestigious organizations such as
the BSOG, IMA, the Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine (I), and the PCOS Society. She is the best obstetrician andthe BSOG, IMA, the Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine (I), and the PCOS Society. She is the best obstetrician and
gynaecologist in Bangalore. Dr. Akshita R Sheth has made significant contributions to the field of Obstetrics andgynaecologist in Bangalore. Dr. Akshita R Sheth has made significant contributions to the field of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology through her areas of expertise including obstetrics, contraception, and high-risk pregnancy. Her expertise inGynaecology through her areas of expertise including obstetrics, contraception, and high-risk pregnancy. Her expertise in
high-risk pregnancy has earned her a reputation as one of the best in the field, providing exceptional care to women andhigh-risk pregnancy has earned her a reputation as one of the best in the field, providing exceptional care to women and
their unborn babies. Her expertise in contraception has helped many women make informed decisions about theirtheir unborn babies. Her expertise in contraception has helped many women make informed decisions about their
reproductive health. Her patients speak highly of her compassionate and patient-centred approach toward their care. Shereproductive health. Her patients speak highly of her compassionate and patient-centred approach toward their care. She
takes the time to listen to her patients, understands their concerns, and provides them with personalized care that meetstakes the time to listen to her patients, understands their concerns, and provides them with personalized care that meets
their unique needs. She is the best obstetrician and gynaecologist in Bangalore Dr. Sheth's dedication to her profession andtheir unique needs. She is the best obstetrician and gynaecologist in Bangalore Dr. Sheth's dedication to her profession and
her patients is evident through her extensive experience as a speaker at AICOG 2019 and her role as a PG Trainer at BSOG.her patients is evident through her extensive experience as a speaker at AICOG 2019 and her role as a PG Trainer at BSOG.
She has also published research papers in indexed journals and is currently working as a co-author for a chapter by a teamShe has also published research papers in indexed journals and is currently working as a co-author for a chapter by a team
of the Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine, India.of the Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine, India.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

FIAOG Certificate in Gyn Endoscopy (FOGSI)FIAOG Certificate in Gyn Endoscopy (FOGSI)
Life Member of BSOG, IMA, Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine (I), & PCOS Society.Life Member of BSOG, IMA, Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine (I), & PCOS Society.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

ObstetricsObstetrics
ContraceptionContraception
High Risk PregnancyHigh Risk Pregnancy
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
GujaratiGujarati

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Speaker at AICOG, 2019, PG Trainer at BSOG.Speaker at AICOG, 2019, PG Trainer at BSOG.
Research paper publications in indexed journals.Research paper publications in indexed journals.
Ongoing work as Co-Author for a chapter by the Team of Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine, India.Ongoing work as Co-Author for a chapter by the Team of Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine, India.
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